Mayors’ Council (MC)
General Body Meeting
Monday, September 14th, 2020
Conference Call (Zoom)

CALL TO ORDER:
ROLL CALL:

- Kavindri -
- Biswadeep -
- Madhushi -
- Hithaishi -
- Eleni -
- Riya -
- Pabasara -
- Jason -

Guests

Q & A

ADVISOR REPORT:

MAYOR REPORT(S):

- Corry:

- Maguire/UVS:

- Tanglewood:

- Diamond: Residents’ Meeting for Sep next week, Overwhelming response from Diamond residents for the Welcome Back Grads event -41,
EXECUTIVE REPORT(S) :

- President -
  - COVID Updates
  - Releasing the 8/31 meeting recording
  - MC logo
  - GFH budget of $300*12 for Cultural events
  - Upcoming events
  - Spring budget requests

- Vice President -
  - GFH Cultural Budget for respective Villages
  - GFH $75 Food Budget allocation for respective Villages

- Treasurer -
  - All ERSs for september events and Tanglewood october event
  - leftover funds from the July event budget and extra funds requested from SG
  - Halloween ideas-Corry October event
  - Questions about GFH cultural budget and events and Diwali
  - MC gator care kit
  - Roasters to evenly distribute the opportunity of organizing events (village-wide events, cultural events from GFH budget and corry village events (until new mayor is appointed))

OLD BUSINESS :
- Treasurer-
  - Line item transfer for operational budget
  - Officer training

NEW BUSINESSES :
- Annual GFH Halloween Event (Joint event with GFH)
- Treasurer- ERS received from Kavindri for Halloween

ANNOUNCEMENTS (1 min each):

ROLL CALL:
- Kavindri -
- Biswadeep -
- Madhushi -
- Hithaishi -
- Eleni -
- Riya -
- Pabasara -
- Jason -
- Calvin -
ADJOURNMENT: